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Callie9727
May 20, 2019
Cannot recommend Eldercare The Lodge highly enough My Father was there for respite twice
and the care was exceptional he enjoyed the walks and his meals and all the interaction with
all of the fantastic staff Care and Understanding with my difficult Mother was excellent when
she was there for respite too Peace of mind when parents were there was wonderful

Porter4742
Sep 28, 2018
The staff do the very best they can within the limits they have. it is a vexed question as to
how much care is enough

Luis2463
Sep 27, 2018
All the staff strive to deliver the best service they can for the staff ratio available per resident.
The organisation openly encourages feedback from residents and family members and is
genuine in their desire to address issues and concerns brought to their attention. Budgets,
funding constraints and increasing demand for higher levels of care (people living longer and
with chronic health issues) and increasing customer expectations make the situation very
challenging for all stakeholders!

Joey276
Apr 15, 2016
Care from staff was exceptional. Was an &quot;extra services&quot; bed in an aged care
facility.

Wilhelm8047
Oct 24, 2015

Very caring staff that are consistently courteous and engaging. They look after my mother
well.

Jovanny8549
Oct 23, 2015
My stepfather was cared for very well. Was washed quickly after fouling himself. Staff kept
him company when relatives couldn't be there.

Shayna3720
Oct 21, 2015
staff are lovely, always helpful
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